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WESTE RN KENTU CKY UNI V ER SIT Y
OFF ICE O F PER SO NN EL SERV ICES

Name
Deparlmen~

New

Mary W. C larke
English and Center for
Intercultural Studies

Social Secu rity No.

Po sition~_ Replacement~_

Account to be
Charged

EMPLOY EE STATUS
(

)

Date of Birth

Faculty Rank, Occupational Title o r Ppsi tion

Route 5, Box 299, Bowli ng Green, Ky.

Addres.s

May 6 , 197 5

Date Prepared

NOTICE OF PE RSONNEL ACTION

Pe rmanent

3-y)--

Posit io n Number
Effective Date of

r-

Class Grade

June 30, 197 5

Ac~ion

T YPE OF ACTION

TYPE PA YMENT

( ) Appointment

( )

( ) Temporary

( ) Resignation

( ) Probationary

( ) Salary Adjustment

9 Months Contra ct Pai d
Over 12 Months Per iod

( ) Month ly (J 2 Mo nths)
( ) Monthly (1 J Months)

.

( ) F ull Time

( ) Summer S tipend
( ) Hourly
( ) Special Project

( ) Pan Time

( ) Honorarium

( ) Leave of Absence
(

1")

) Other (Explai n)

Other ( Ex plain)

Retirement
New Salary

Present Sa lary

Re marks:

Recommended :

Oate

Title

Title
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y 5 , 1975

D r. Ma r y W. C lark.
Rout e 5, B(ne 2 99
B ow llns Ci r een, Kentocky 4Z1 0 1

Dca. r Dr . Ct. rltel
Your lette r of May 5 baa b een r ecelv «d, .. c! thi e i, to oUl ciaUy
accept the noti c« of your wi,h to r e tir e. effective Juno 30 , 1975.
f h« contribution which you. have ma d e to
.atern t. elnce:rel y
a 1ld lleJlu iue ly appr eci&ted. W e hope t t your r e tirement ill a. lford
you a ll .. bw:uia o.c e of r elaxa tion a n e njoyment and. tha t your Ufe wi ll b e
flU ed with' U t be l ood thina' which ca n come to a. poreon who baa me rU ed
tbem.
It wi ll b . a p pr ecl& ted if yo u w ill work clo • • ly wi t h Dea n ounce,
D r. H e ldma n . and r. Monte ll 011 a n ma tter. which relate to yo ur r eti re me nt p la n a . A copy of thie le t ter 1. be ine •• nt to M r . J am •• Tome . ,
req u.elBtine that b e work clole ly wlt_h you on ma tte r . p ertatnln.g to ulary
wo r1d n l wlthin tb •• a bUa b cd guide Un e. 01 the Unlv.ratty a nd the Kt.n tucky
Tea. hera Rfltiremcnt 5y.tem .

U

{lad that 1 or othe r. a t. the Univer.Uy ca ll f w. r b l! of . e r vtc:e
to you. iA any wa y. we ho'p e you -.1.11 Qot healtate to caU upon u ••
y O\\

With peraona 1 be e t whhe., 1

~m

Sincerely yo ur.,

De ro G . Do wning
Pre,ldeAl
DODsmcb
)

ee. l Dee. D R& ymond L. C raven~
Dun Rob e r t H. Mo unce
D r. J a m e. M H 't" ld
ft
Dr. W. Lynwood Monte U /
M r . I a m e. B. To ••

Jc)
\:)

£/()\/
.L ""
\!:J

r
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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNI VERS IT Y
BOWLING CREEN, KHlTUCKY 41101

April 29, 1975
Office of the President

Dear Dr . Ma r y W . Clarke:
At a meeting of the Board of Regents on April 26 . 1975, approval was
given to the salary structure for 1975 - 76 .
I am pleased to inform you that your annua l sal ary has been in c r eased
• effectiv e August 16, 1975. The summer
fr om $ 18,492
10$ 19,944
school stipends will continue as establi shed previously by the Board of Regents .
The po li cies and procedures in the Faculty-Staff H andbook outline the
conditions of your continued employment with respect to such matters as tea ching loads , office hours, student advisement , and other professional obligations .
In add ition , you will be expected to participate as needed i n the extended campus
offerings and classes schedu l ed in the l ate afternoons and evenings.
I wou l d li ke to express my p e r sonal app r eciation and the appreciation of
the University for a ll that y·ou have done to make it possib l e for Western to fulfill
its role in higher education . I pledge to you my personal support and the support
of the President l s Office in our continued efforts to provi de an atmosphere in
whi ch each individual can realize greater professional achievements and in which
the Univers i ty will reach new l evels of accomplishment .
Best wishes are ext ended to you for continued success in the important
work which you are doin g . I invite you to call upon me if I can be of assistan ce to
you in the future.
Sincere ly yours,

~.i.~

.

Downin~

Dero G.
Pr esident
DGD:eaw
Enclosure
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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
J

BOWLING GREEN , KENTUCKY
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Novemb e r 1 8 , 19 74
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Mr. Harry K. Largen, Vice Pres ident
f o r Business Af fairs
Busine ss Off ice
Wetherby Administ rati on Building 41
Transfer o f Names fr om the Department of English
Payroll to ' t he Payroll of the Center for Inte rcultural and Folk Studies

The Center for Intercultural and Fol k Studies i s now
conside r ed as having depa rtment status in Potter College .
Cons equent l y , three f acu l ty members who were official l y
memb e rs of the Department of Eng lish are now considered
as officially r esiden t i n the Cente r f o r I ntercu l tura l
and Folk Studi es .
Please transfe r the faculty memb e rs
listed be low to the payroll of the Center for Intercultural Studies and take the n ecessa ry steps t o insur e
t ha t the ir checks are sent to th at o ffic e on subsequent

paydays.

Dr. Kenn eth W. Cl a rk e ~
Dr. Ma ry W. Clarke / '
Ms. Camilla A. Collins / '

ames

Hel~~

epa rtment of English

JH/pn
cc:

Dr . Robert Mounce
Dr. Ly nwood Hon t el l

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY .(2101

April 30, 1974

Dear Dr. Mary W. Clarke:

At a meeting of the Board of Re gen ts on April 27. 1974. approval wa s
given to the salary structure fo r 19 74-7 5 .
1 am ple ase d to inform you tha t you r a nn ua l s al a ry has b een inc r eased
f rom $17 , 574
t o $ 1 8 , 492 • e ffective August 16, 1974. The summer
school stipends will continue as establis h ed by t he Board on Febr u ary 24 , 1973:
Rank

Stip e nd

Professor
Associa t e Pr o f esso r
Assi s tant Professor
Instructor

$2350
2050
17 50
1450

I
~

Ii

The policie s and pr oce dures in the F ac ulty- Sta ff Handbook outline the co nditions of your continued employment with re spec t to suc h matters as teaching
l oads . office hour s . student advisement. and oth e r professional Ob ligations. In
addition, you wil l be expected to p a rti cipa te as needed in the extended campus
offerings and classes scheduled in the late a ft e rn oon s and e venings.
I would like to express my personal appreciation and the appreciation of the
University for all that you have done to make it possible for Weste rn to fulfill its
role in higher education. I pledg e to you my personal suppo rt and the s upport of
the President's Office in o ur co ntinue d effo rts t o p r o vide an a t mosphere in which
each individual can re alize greater pr ofes siona l achievements and in which the
Unive rsity will reach new lev els of accomplishment.
Best wishes are exte nded t o you for c ontinue d success in the i mpo rtant work
which you are doing. I invite you to call upon me if I ca n be of assistance to you
in the future.
Sincerely yo u rs,

Dero G . Downing
President
DGD:eaw
Enclosure

•

May 31, 1974

MEMO RJ': NOUM T O: Dr. Raymond L. Craven.

This is t o s e rv e as autho riz.ation to pr o ceed with the
i mp lementa ti o n of t he p l a n out lined in y our me mo randum of !I.r!a y 29
l o r t he utiliza. ti o n of pe rs o n ne l tc. teach i n the area of Fol k Studie s.
A c op y o f this m e mo randu m is bei ng sent to Mr. Largen
to serve &8 a u t ho rhati o n t o m a k e t h e necessary adj ust m ents and
to othe r. t o r their info r matio n and future reference.

$4-

Dero G. Downing
?reddent
DGO:mch
cc:

Mr. Harry Largen
Mr. Jame. Tomes . /
Or. Paul B. Cook

,

WESTERN KENTUCK Y UNIVERSITY
BOWLING C;JlfEN , KENTUCKY 42101

May 29 . 1974

IllIea or 1M Vi.,. - Pr.,. tdent
o. A.,ed.",Lc: AlI. I.. &rid 0 .... "f th. ".""ltl ••

MEMORANDUM TO
SUBJE C T

-

President Dero G. Downing

Plan for Offering of Folk Studies Program - Fall 1974

As a f ollow - up on our discussion of last week. permit me to outli ne
th e plan which has been worked out by Dr. Mantell for the offering of the
necessary courses in folk s tudi e s and the s u pervision of mast e r's thes e s in
that area for the coming year. Th e anticipated cost of this plan will be one
$2, 000 graduate assistantship for which your appr oval i s requested, and
the possible use of part-time faculty fo r freshman Eng lish s hould the need
ari se during r eg istrati o n. Th e $2.000 as s istantship sh ould b e allo cated to .
the Kentucky Mus e um. The graduate assi s tant ass ig n e d there will e nable
the rel e ase of Mr. Byrne s a.nd Mr . Mac L eish to teach in f o lk studies on a
one-course basis.

The plan follows:

1.

Dr s. Kenneth and Mary Clarke are to be released from
one clas s each of freshman Engli sh.

Z.

Ms. Camilla Collins wi ll teach full-time in folk s t udi es
during th e coming school yea r.

3.

Mr . J. E. Jones will be assigned t o t each one cou rse
in Afro-A merican Hist o r y for the history departme nt
each semester of next yea r as needed.

4.

Mr. Byrnes and Mr. Mac L eish will t e ach one class in
museum administration fo r the folk st udies g raduat e
program.

5.

Mrs . J ean Thomason and Mr. Charl es Guthrie will be
phased out completely from folk studies teaching.

~~~;;~~~ttc~r<a~ens
ce-President fo r Academic Affairs
and D ean of th e Faculties
RLC:lh

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSIT Y
BOW L ING GREEN . ICEtHUCICY 4211'11

Apr il 17, 1973
Offtc. 01 UN I'raIdeat

Dear Dr. Mary W . Clarke:
At a meeting of the Board of Regents on Feb r uary 24, 1973, autho rizati on
was given to proceed wi th the p r epa ration of the 1973-74 ope r ating budget. The
Regents endorsed the recommendation fo r g i vi n g continued pri o r i ty to st r engthening
the sa lar y schedule. As a r esult , the matter of salary increments has been given
prime consideration in the development of the ope r atin g budget.

$

I am h appy to inform you tha t you r regular salary has been inc r eas ed from
16,738
to $ 17,574
• effective August 1 6, 197 3.

On February 24, 1973 , the Board autho riz ed the establishmen t of st i pends
b y rank for a full teaching load in the Summe r School. Effective with the 1974
Summer School, the f o llowing schedu l e will be in effect fo r all facu l ty:

Rank
Pr ofesso r
Associate Pr ofesso r
Ass is t ant Pr ofesso r
In s tru cto r

Stipend
$2 350
2050
17 50
1450

The degree of success whic h Western may achieve in the fulfillment of its
s t ate d purposes and objectives is dependent on the coo rd inated effo r ts of each of us .
Let me r emind you that the policies and procedu r es in the Faculty-Staff Handbook
ou tli ne t he conditions of you r continued employment with r espect to such matt e r s
as t eaching loads. office hou r s , student advisement, and o ther pr ofessional obli ga ti o ns; in addition, you will be expe c ted t o pa r ticipate in the ex t ended campus
offe rings and classes schedu led in the l a t e afternoons and evenings.
I w o uld like to express my personal apprecia tion and the app re ciation of
the Univer sit y for a ll that you have done t o make i t possible fo r Western to fulfill
its role in h ighe r education. I pledge to you my personal suppo rt and the supp ort
of the President ' s Office in o ur continued effo rt s t o p r ovide a n atmosphe r e in
which each individual can realize grea t e r professional achievemen t s and in which
the Univers ity will r each new leve l s of accomplishmen t .
Be s t wi shes a r e ext ende d to you for contin ue d s u ccess in the important wo r k
which you are .doing, and I invite you t o ca ll upon me if I can be of assistan ce to you
in the futu r e.
Sincerel y you r s ,

cx:J.;{J~-~~
Dero G. Downing
President

ew

Enclo sure

WESTE RN KENTU C KY U N IVERS ITY
BO WLING GREEN, KEN TUCKY .2101

Ap ril 12 , 1972
OUlc e of the Pr esident

D ear D r. Mary W. Clarke:
On January 26 , 1 9 72, the Boa r d of Regents author"lzed th e preparation of
the ope r ating budget for 1972 - 73. The Board gave approva l t o the re commendati on
t hat contin~ed prior i ty be given t o s tr engthening the salary str uctu r e. Consequently,
t he are a of salary incre ments has been given prim e con sideration in the develop ment of the operat ing budget.
I am plea sed to n oti f y you that your regula r sa l ary has been increa se d f rom

$_---'-1,,6'-,"00,,,0,,-_ _ to $_ - ,1;e6-,-,.'-7::.3,,8_ _ _, effective Augu st 16 , 1972.
Th e sti pend paid for teaching during the summ er sess i on is cu r rently being
r eviewed and analyzed. Thi~ is to advise you th at , pending the comp l etion of this
s t udy , indi vidua l summe r st ip e nd s for 1973 will ~ot exceed t he amou n t an individual
will be eligib l e t o receive in the summe r o f 1972 ',
The degree of success wh i ch Western may achieve in th e fulfillmen t of its
stated pur poses and objectives is depend en t on the coordinated efforts of each of us.
It is the pos iti on of the Unive r sity that faculty m embers cannot fulf i ll their r esponsi bilities in a professional manner if they unde rtake other ga in fu l activ i ties which
in terfere with the i r duties an d responsibilities at Western. The conditions of your
c ontinued employment must confo rm t o th e stipulations of the curren t faculty load
guide li nes in every respect. , Any special assignment for whi ch teaching l oa d credi t
is g r anted can be 'p~rmitted on l y with proper admin i stra.tive approval. You arc also
expected t o maintain office hours, be available for counseling with student s, and
att end faculty meetings and commencement programs.
1 would like to express my personal appreciation and the appreciation of t he
yniv«: r sity fo r all tha t yo u have done to make it p o ss ib l e fo r Weste rn t o fulfi ll it s
rol e, in higher educat i on , I pledg e to you my personal s upport and the suppo rt of
the Pr esident 's Office i n our continued efforts to p r ov i d.e an atmosphere in which
yo u ca!'l r e~lize g r eate r p r ofessional achievements and in whi ch the University will
r eac h new levels of ac comp l ishm e n t.
t; _ " ..

.,

Best wi shes are extended to you for continued succ~s s in the 5mportant wo r k
you ~ r, e doing , and I invite you t o c all upon me if I can be of ass i stance to
yo u in t he fu tur e .
\' ,

~_h.;c,h.

SIncerely yours .

,./~-Li- J./;;, 7 .! , ~ 'j
jd
Enclosure

De r o G. Downing
Pre sident

J

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOWL I Ne CrlEEl'!, K E NTUCKY

April 12 , 1 9 71

Dear Dr. Ma ry W. Clar ke:
At the meeting of the Board of Regents on January 9, 1971 , authorization was given to proceed with the preparation of the 1971-72 ope r ating budget.
The Board endorsed the recommendation for continued priority to be given to the
strengthening of the University salary schedule. with instructions to proceed in
accordance with p revi ously approved plan. As a re sult, the matter of salary in crements is again given prime consideration as a part of the Western operating
budget .
I a m happy to inform you that your regular salary has been increased
from $_......:1,,5-'-,-,,0-,,2-,,0_ _ _ to $_---'16"-'-,::.0::.
0::.0_ _ _ , effe ctive August 16.

Your 19 7 1- 72

salary has been increased by a total of $ _ _~9~8_0______ • which includes a salary
adj ustment of $_ _..:1:..4'-0' -_ _ _ _ and an increment of $, __8:..4_ '0-_ __ _ _
The degree of success which We s tern may achieve In the fulfillment of
i t s s t ated purposp.s and objectives is dependent upon the coordinated and combined
effort s o f e a ch of us . In pledging to you my personal support and the support of
the President's Office, let me also express to you the appreciation of the University for the contribution whic h you are making to the continued progress and
development of th ·~ school.
B est wishes are extended to you and yours, and I invite you to call upon
me if 1 can be o f help in the future.
Sincerely yours,

~£~~r
President

DGD/gb

Encl.

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BO Wl i N G G"E E N, K E NT U C KY

I

April 3 , 1970

Dear Dr. Mary W. Clarke:

At the meeting of the Board of Regents on F e b ru ary 21 , 1 970, autho rization
was given to proceed with the preparation of the 1970- 7 1 op e rating budget. The
Board endorserl the recommendation for continued priority to be given to the st.rength ening: of the University salary schedule, with instructions to proceed in accordance
with previously approved plan . As la re sult , t he matter of salary increments is again
give n prime consideration as a part of the We ste rn operating budget.
I am happy to inform you that your regular salary has been increased from
14 , 000
$'------''-'-'-----

to

"

15,02 0 _________
$_~~~

Your 1969- 70 salary has been increase d by a to tal

0

effective August 16 , 1970 .
f $,__1'-,,,0,,2=:0'--_ _ _ __ , w hie h

,I

180
includes a salary adjustment of $, __-,::.::,-_
_ and an increment of

$, ___8=--4~0_ __

I

Your present appointment , as you knuw , is based on the previous Univez:sity
calenda r. However, the revised calendar for the coming academic year mak e s it
desirable to adjust the effective date of t he new appointment . I trust you will find
this arrangement to your liking. You will rec eive a check on August 15 in the amount
of one -twelfth of your current salai y , which wil1 represent final payment for the
1969 - 70 school year . Your salary for the new appointment becomes effective
August 16 and will be paid to you orl the 15th of each month during the contract period
that terminates August 15, 1971.
The deg re e of success which Western may achieve in the fulfillment of its
stated pu rpos es and objectives is dependent upon the coordinated and combined ef forts of each of us . In pledging to you my personal support and the support of the
P rcsid ent1s Office, let rr.e also express to you the appreciation of the Un iv ersity
for the contribution which you are making to the continued progress and develop ment of the school.
Best wishes arE" extended to you and yours, and I invite you to call upon me
if I can be of help in the future.

.,

Sincerely yours,

~{~r~~7
President

DGD/mch
Encl .

WESTER N KENTUCKY U N IVE RS ITY
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

December 22 , 1969
Offic e of Th e

P, ~. id e nl

MEMORANDUM TO: Mr . Harry La rgen

'fIP

In accordance with Dean Cravens ts reco mmendation and Dr .
Clarke!s and Dean Hatcher ' s certification and in keeping with established
in s titutiona l policies and procedures , thi s is to authorize and request that
the attached payroll for the Kentucky Heritage Project be processed for
paym.cnt. Thi s payroll is for the period ended December 3 1, 1969 .
These paymeq.ts are to be made in accordance with the approved
budget and are to be charged to the proper accounts ,

Dero G. Downing
President
DGD;mch
cc: Dean Raymond L . Cravens
Dr. Kenneth Clarke
Mr. James Meador
Mr. James Tomes
Attachments

Personn e l F o rm 4

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNI V ER SITY
OFFICE OF PER SONNEL SER VICE S

NOTIC E: OF PER SONNE L ACT ION
Department _ _ _ _E
= n glish
Name ~C~I,;a'Crc:kc;e~_

_

w

~

LAS T

Soc ial Securi ty No. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
M I DD L E

ST

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Tel ephone No.
Class Grade _ __

Re placement

New Position

Faculty Rank. Occupational Ti tle. or Position
Male _ __

Female _ __

Marri ed _ __

Single

Widow (er) _ __

Effective Date of Action ~temb e r 1

Dat e of Birth

1 969

T YPE OF ACTION

TYPE PAYMENT

'b Permanent

o Appointme nt

o Temporary

o Res ignation

o 9 Mon ths Contract Paid Over
9 Months Pe riod
x 9 Month s Contract Paid Over
12 Months Period

o Probationary

o Increment

~

2Il

EMP LOYEE STATU S

o Monthly
Full Time

Salary Adjustment

o Hourly
o Part Ti me

o Summer Stipend
o Honorari urn
o Special Pro ject
o Othe r (Explain)
o Leave of Absence
o Othe r (Exp lain )

"-O
"---_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Present. Salary jP. 12 .,_7" Z

New Salary _~1Jll.;4t..c.!OIl01l0L_ __ _ _ _ __

In add ition to t h e increm ent of $900 . Dr . C l arke' s salary shou l d inclu d e
an ad justm ent of $ 38 0 .

Remarks:

- Signature Of Department Head

?~il.ed;~

-~~~e_
~1~e"I.1 ~eQ~IJ.:{
Vi
Pres i de n t for Academic
Affai r s a n d Dean of the Fac u ltie s
Wh ite - Pre s i de n t 's Offi c e

Appco,

¥~~~~. .---.. ____
Presi ~t. of the University '"

Ye ll o w - Bu s i n ess O ffi ce

Blu e - De partm e n ta l

MEMO FROM THE PRESIDENT

TO.

Dr . M ary W . Cla r ke

October 2 . I 968
(
(

(

(

) Please complete necessary
action
) Please rt!ply o\'cr your
.ignature
) Please prepa re reply for
President'. signature
) Please furni.h information
for Pruident', reply
) Please c'lmplctc routing

(

) Ph' ase h:lephone
Preside nt's QHi.:c
) PI~a s .: n o te a nJ return

) Please uaJ and 3l{"isc me
) For yo ur informalio n

) Fo r your {jln

Thank you ve r y much for y o u r gracious letter
regarding the visit of the J e sse Stua rts . Your kindness
and thoughtfulness a r e deepl y appreciat ed .
I als o apprecia t e you r re f e r ence to W ade H all .

Ke lly Tho mpson

MEMO FROM THE PRESIDENT

TO.

Dr . Mary C l a r ke

M a rch 18 . 1 968

(

(
(
(

) Please co mplete necessary
action
) Please n:ply over your
.ignature
) Please prepare reply (or
President', signature
) Please (urni.h info rmation
for Pre.ident', re ply
) Please c')mptctc ro uting

(
(

P' ~as e

tele phone
Presid ent's O ffi..:c
Pl eas ~ n o te and fUUfn

( ) Please uaJ and aJvise m e
(

) Fo r yo ur info rm atio n
) For your filu

I had the ple asure of chatting with R ay BinIord
in L o ui s ville Friday. He asked me to give you hh
very bes t regard 8 .

Kelly Thompson

April 1 9. ) 9 67

Dr . Mary Clarke
1 525 Park Stree t
Bowling G reen, K y.

421 0 1

Dea r D r. C la r ke:
I a m in receipt of a recommendation endorsed by
D r. Wi ll son
ood', D r . Paul Ha tc h er, D r . Raymond C ra ven s .
and the Counell of Academic Dean s t hat you be promo te d to t he
fa cu lty ra nk of fu ll pr ofessor, and that you b e grante d tenure
e Hective wi t h t he 196 7-6 8 sch ool year.
This r ecomme ndati on, with whi c h I full y c oncu r,
w ill be submitted t o t he Bo ard of Re gen ts for thei r app r oval
a t the next meetin g of t ha t body .
I have noted on ma ny oc c a sions the fine contribut io ns yo u are m a king t o t l, e Un ive rs ity l s a c a d e m ic program.
In every re spect y ou truly merit this promot io n a nd gr antin g
of tenure.
W ith every good and kind p e r sona l w i s h. I a m
S incerely.

K elly Th omp so n
P reside nt

ec

MEMO FROM THE PRESIDENT

Dr . Ma ry Cla r ke
Oc to ber ZO , 1966
(

(

(

) Please complete necessary
action
) Please reply on~ r yo ur
siynature
) Please prepare reply for
Pres id e nt 's signature
) P lease furni.h informat iu n
(o r Presid ent', reply
) Please complete routin g

P JI'''~C

It.: leph one
PH' siJent',Offke
) Plc:t ~ t.! n o te a nJ re t\l rn
} P] (,,3SC

(

(

reaJ ;md

a~l "i sc

) For y o ur info rm ati Lln

For your filu

1 wa n t t o a dd m y thanks to thos e o f m y wife .
a s I ha ve thoroughly e njoy ed the p rivil e ge o f
pe rus ing F OLKLORE OF TH E CUMBERLANDS.
B est regar ds .

Ke lly T h ompson

me

Jun e 12, 1967

Dr . Ke lly Thompson
Office of the Pr esident
We stern !(entucl<y University
Dear Dr . Thompson:
Thanks very much for your thou ghtfulness in letting
me see "Jesse Stuart: A Bl e nd of Trad ition with the
Pres e n t , 11 which I 8m ha ppy to add to my f ile of S uartiana .
Sincere ly ,

'JJ;"'"1 :J/ t.f?~
Ha r y W. Cl a r ke
En g lish De part~ ent

McGRAW-HILL BOOK COMPANY
330 WEST "' 2NO ST R EET . NEW YO RK . N .Y . 100315
1:;112 ) ' ~71-246!5 0 .. 34e3

Sonia Lavinthal . Director of Public Informat ion and P",blicily

The McGraw-Hill Book Company

takes pleasur e in announcing the publication of

JESSE STUART ' S KENTUCKY
by

Hary Washington Cl a rke
Hary Washington Clarke 's book is a cross between a critical biography and an
appreciation of Jesse Stuart.

Like Jesse St uart, Mr s . Clarke was born and brought

up in the hills of Appalachia and intimately knows the subjects and char acters

about

~hich

he wri tes.

Jesse Stuart, poet, shor t-sto ry writer and nove list, is recognized as one of
Ame ri ca's most impo r tant literary voices .

His books inano rtalizing his native

Kentucky hill coun try have won him the praise of distinguished cr i tics and the
love of American r eade r s.

Mr s. Clarke evaluates Mr. Stuart ' s work in terms of his

exp r e ssion of hi ll co untry culture, folklore, songs and ballads , the hi ll man's
wor k, his means of enj oymen t and his relationship to the land .
Among the many books by Jesse Stuart that Hrs. Clarke discusses are:
DAUGHTER OF THE LEGEnU, PLOWSHARE I N HEAVEN, THE YEAR OF MY REBIRTH, HIE TO THE
HUNTER and MY LAND HAS A VOICE -- all of which demonstrate Hr. Stuart I s l ove of
the l and, the legend, the humo r and the humanity of the Kentucky hill people .
J es se Stua rt is an insider i n the Appa lachia n community and Mary Washington
Clarke ' s sensitive book portrays him as a man and ar ti st who i s wholly and naturally
a produ ct an d part of the setting of his works.
Pub li cation date for J ESSE STUART ' S KENTUCKY i s:

July 31 , 1968 .
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WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE
Bowling G r een , Kentucky

PAYROLL

AUTHORIZATION
July 9, 1964
(Date)

MEMORANDUM TO:

Mr . Dero Downing. Dean of Business Affairs

The name of

Dr . Mary Cl arke

should be added to the payroll____e_f_f_e_c_t_iv
_ e _S_ e_ 'p-'e_m
_ h_e_r_ l_,_ 1_9_6_4_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

should be removed from the payroll _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
at a salary of_ ______$_ 7_,_8 _0_0_,_O_O--"p_e_r....;.y_e_a_r_,--"p_a_i_d_o_ v
_ e_r_ ,w
_ e_lv
_ e_m
_ o_n_'_h_s_ _ _ __ __

Assignment_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _D
_e~p_a_r_t_
m
_
e_
n_'_o_f_E_n~g~1_i_s_h_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

Comments:

President

This is to confirm that the name of
has been (added to) (removed from)
the payroll in accordance with the
above instructions

Payroll Clerk

Dean of B usiness Affairs
cc:

Dean Raymond L. Cravens

July 9. 19&4

,

"

-

AIR MAlL

JI

l"~ \1\"" h

Dr. Kenneth Clarke
Dr,' Ma r y w. Cl p rke ..
3lZ We.t Rlvorolclo Drlv.
Jelfer.onville, JQdlana .
l

"

. ..

Dear Dr. and Mr •• Clark.:
Dean Raymond L. era-vena hae advised me of your ~\cceptanco. of poelUona
In ollr DepArtm• .,t oC £0,110'1>. 1 would theroCor. Ilk. to take W. opportuAlty to oCficially welcome you to Weltern.

..

..
"

Your .a.lar1e., .e you know, lor the twelve-n1on,h,' period have be.n let
at $9,000.00 and $7,800.00 relpectlvely. eC£ectlvl September 1. In adcUdcm, you
wowd be paid a IUpend {or lummer Ichool teaching. should your eervicol be required.

The gelleral policy of the CoUe,,_ I, that a laculty member carry a normal
work lo:ld of at I .... ' IUte.n hOlll" per week and that bo. or ,he, make bim.elf
available to the wt!tution for a minimum of an additional twenty hour. per week.
Among the dutle. falling 1n the latter category ar., guidance and couueUa. of
l!IItudent. s" pertain to his teaching area, pro(coJoional office houri, etc.
The
right II relervetl Lo u.~ your eervicel ovc:r a Ib; .. day week.

, '~

IJeQn Cravcn:'J, Dr. Wood, And 1 nrc 1111 C!:'<r.:eedlngly pleased o,,-er your n.e ..
copto'\nces oC the •• po.UiouSli.
We look forward to working wlth you ilnd having
you a.s rne n"ltJors of OUl' faculty.
Encloacd nrc poreorlal d').ta lIheetB which we would like (or you to complete
noel return, along with two gloJJly .. type photoaraphs or t:ach ot you. juat.1 loon
as pO.lliblc, Any .be photograph will .uUlce. Thi. m :ltcrial will be \l3ed In con ..
ncctiou wit..; newopaper 1'01001.8',
U J can be 01 perlonal eervlce to you and your £amlly in anyway. l .bope lhat
you wiU not hesitate to let me know.

With ove!'y good and kind personal Wilh, I am
Sincorely your.,

l~lly

Encls.
C:c:
J.)elln Haymond L. Craven.
Uri W111son E. Wo::xl

111OmpBon
President

•

... ,.

Mo:) lr.!a.sh 1lljfoYl Cla. r ke.]
- IQ'(1

38801 Hastings St., ApI. 232
Fremont CA, 94536

-f , IP

.-J(>AA-~l( '" • ~

(SI0) 791 - 5646
-

Mary died at about seven in the evening of April 30, only three weeks after our
move to this address (a small retirement home with assisted living) where we had hoped
that she would have more comfort and convenience at the end of her struggle with
multiple myeloma.
She had requested that she be aided in her wish to avoid nursing home or hospital,
and that she remain at home with her family. Her oncologist complied by assigning her
care to the Kaiser Permanente Hospice Program. She died as she wished. painlessly,
sleeping away, surrounded by members of her family.
Family members and friends plan an infonnaJ celebration of Mary's life at Cedar
Lawn Memorial Garden in Fremont, where her ashes will remain. on June S. I suggest
that anyone wishing to make a contribution to her memory might do well to send it to
Kaiser Fremont Hospice Program, 39400 Paseo Padre Parkway, Fremont CA, 94538.
As for myself, I am surrounded by flowers and expressions of affection. I will
probably remain here for a while, now more keenly aware of the import of many of Emily
Dickinson's lines, some like these-The last night that she lived,
It was a common night
Except the dying; this to us
Made nature different.
We noticed smallest things,Things overlooked before,
By this great light upon our minds
Italicised, as 'twere....

October 7, 1 9~

Dr . Cl arke , uary W.
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DR . MARY W. CLARKE ( right ), m ember
of Weste rn - Kentucky Un; veni ty's , Oepli rt.
!TIe" ' af English hlcul ty, m aku an opening
on th, shelves of 'h' Uni."e-rsi ty'l Kentuc.ky
L.ib r ary for Min Juli. Neal" Kentucky Li.

,
"~ Westem Stuart

t

Collection
Gl"owill"
.,
The collectioD of material by
and about Kentucky poet 'and
author Jesse Stuart at Western
Kentuckv Unive r s ity is
approaching major proporatioos.
The latest addition to the
collection is an autographed
copy of a b::lok en+JtJed "Jes.,.<e
Stuart's Kentucky" by Dr. Mary
Washington Clarke, a member
of Western's Department of
English faculty.
Puhl ished by McGraw-Hill,
Dr. Clarke's volume is a study
of both Stuart and his work,
relating his more than 30 books
of the logging camps, mining
communities and simila r areas
which inspired their creation.
Western's Ke ntucky Library
has autographed copies of all
but one of Stuar~ 's books. nearly
all of them first editions. The
collection also includes many of
the short ~tories and articles
Stu ar t
for
written
by
periodicals.
I Miss Glee Hume. another
member of Western's English
faculty. recently con[fibuled a
large group of articles about
Stuart and criticisms of his
work , as wel] as 8 sizeable
collection of his short stories
and articles from magazines.
Stuart regularly contributes
copies of his curre nt writings.
particularly those which appear
in periodicals of lim i ted
circulation, to the Kentucky
Library.

t

br.uy d iree:tor, to fiJI with an autographed
copy of Dr. Clark,'s new book, " Jeu e
Stuart's Kentu cky," which she contributed
to th, librll'ry ' . coll.ction on the Kentucky
poet lind .uthor.

II

"establlshcd by a hmd
the old Chicago folk_
in
..hich amounts

wa, sponsored

.

Geramic Larr.

· by the

"""

at the Unl.

versity of
Dr. Clarke'
July do 1968.

publf!hed in
flrn attempt
at an academic stud.r fA _Stuart
who, Uke WUllam Faulkner. ChoB ~
his O"tItil terrlto
his subject. !

m

novels, asso

stor-

lea. essays
•
In "Jesse Stuart's Kentucky",
Dr. Clarke, who Is a spcdallst in
folklore with other such books to
her credIt, e:cam1ned Stuart as a

recorder of Kentucky fotklore.
Like Jesse Stuart, an Insider in
t he Appalachian c om m unity, Dr.
Clarke Is herself a nati ve o! that
rural region. She was b 0 r n and
brought up In the hllh d. West Virginia's Appalachia. a fact which led
her to choose stuart as the subject
or her doctoral di ssertation at the
University of Penns ylvania In 1960.
Her book 5
Her book Is a conUnuatlon fA that

s cholarly approach.
Before jolnlrw Western' 5 faculty
In 19&1, Dr. Clarke taught at Marshall University, lndiAna State College, Chico (CaJ.) State College,
the UniversIty of Nevada and In.
diana State University Community

Coll ege In JeflersonvUle, too •
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mination led to three degrees in The Clarkes are renovating a
Forly-six years ago a young English and a 4O-year teaching log cabin located on one of the
Appalachian girl graduated career.
four farms they own in Ken·
from Oak Hill High School in
Today, that same petite, tucky,
West Virginia and decided that eager girl from the hllls of West
The couple just returned from
12 years of school was not Virginia, Dr . Mary Washington a trip to the West Coast where
enough . She wanted more Clarke, Is happily , ye~ they visited several sites and
education, and her deter- regretfully, saying !'that', enjoyed the folk customs of the
enough." The former professor Indians in the western states.
" We drove 7,000 miles in our
of English and fplklore at
Western Kentucky University is lG-yeaNldChevy," Dr. Clarke
enjoying the be nefits of said, laughing , . Although she
has plenty of ti me now , the
retirement.
•
Dr . Cla rke had second retired teacher says she doesn't
thoughts about leaving her plan to travel much. "I'd much
career al Western June 30. "It rather stay awhlle in a state out
was a hard decision to make, west and ,get to know the
espedaUy because last year customs of the
people
was the most enjoyable year of there ,especially the India ns,"
my career," she said. "But now she explained.
Dr: Clarke says she must
I can do the things I wa nt to do
without :-",orrying about the complete things already in
pressures of developing a new progress before actually taking
masters program In folklore, advantage of her retiremen t.
supervising seven or eight She is working on two books, an
theses a semester and fulfilling anthology of essays on Jesse
campus and class com· Stuart and a bicentennial book
mI Umen!s ,"
the
former of quilts and quHters , " I guess
I'm the black sheep of our
professor added,
Retirement won't keep her family because I don 't make
away from Western, though. quilts or anything like that," the
Dr: Clarke still accompanies Appalachian native said, "and I
he r husband , Dr , Kenneth come from a family of craft·
Clarke, also a memher_ of the slnen!" Dr. Cla,rke says she
English department, to thl! does enjoy collecting quilts.
Coming from a family with "a
campus where they are packing
together her belongings from 101 of Appalachian tradition ,"
her office, working with several Dr , Clarke carries wilh her a
colleagues on a book and fi rst·hand knowledge of the
cusloms and characte r of the
visiting friends.
But mosl of her time is spent hill people. That knowledge has
on the Clarkes' 300·acre farm in won her numerous honors in
Bowling Green where she en· folklore, particularly in 196\1
joys " heing out of doors a lot." when her highly acclaimed book

"Jesse Stuart 'J Ken tuc ky" was
published. The renowned author
15 proud of her : heritage,
especially of the fact that she Is
a desce ndan t of George
Washington, "My 'fiVe greats'
grandfather was George !
Washington's y o u ngest
brother," she sal~, her eyes
sparkling.
Reflecting on he r 11 years at
Western , Dr , Clarke cites two
high points of her career as
being " among the many happy
events" which occurred during
her teaching profession. The
first of tnese happy moments
took place in 1969 when she
recei ved
the
Alumni
Assoc ia tion 's Di.tinguished
Service Award for research and
scholarly Investigation as the
resull of "Jesse St uart 's
Kentucky ." Another major
achievement "which was a lot
of fun doing, too" also occurred
in 1969 when Dr. Clarke and her
husba nd produced six Kentucky
Heritage television shows. in
Western's television cenLer.,
"There lire many, man)' more
happy times- working wilh '
st udents, de veloping the
folklore program" heing in·
volved in campus activities- I
couldo·! begin to name them
all," Dr. Clarke adds.•
And she is certain that she has
ma ny more happy limes ahead
100. And why not? As a
descendant of the fathe r of our
country, good things are bound
to happcn to Mary Washington
Clarke.

" '/

S tu a rt S tud y
B y Dr. Cla rk e
P la ces Seco nd
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WKU folklorist reflects upon retirement
I'<--., .J

=

THE HADLEY CO M·
MUNITY CENTER 130 ARD
will meet at 6:30 p.m. A center
business meeting williollow at 7
p.m. After the short bUSiness
meeting, Drs. Kenneth and
Mary Clarke will present a
s~lal pro&J:am for all ages.

"DN 'iU:3!'"

Dr, Mary Washington CIClrke
member of the
Eng lis l; '
~e~artmenl at Western Kentucky '
. nlVerstty, has won second prize
10 the , ~969 Chicago Folklore
Comp«;Iltlon for her book, "Jesse
Stullrt S Kentucky."
The prize, established by II
r~nd provided by the old Chicil ,~
/oolklore Society in 1904 Whi~h
a ~oun t 5 to about $5() annually
wa s
s ponsored
by
the
pepa rtment
of Germanic
U.a~llua~es a nd Literatures a t I he
nJverslty of Chicago.
Dr, Clarke.'s book. published In
July of 1968, IS the first attempt at
~n aca~~mic sludy of Stuart who
llk,e Wllha.m Faul kner, chose his
o\.\ n ter.rJtory for his subject
mat.t er 1/1 35 nOvels. assortC't/
s tOrl~~ , essays and poems.
In Jesse Stuart's Ke nt ucky"
Dr. Clarke, who is a sJX'Cialist in
folklore ~Ith other such books to
her credll. ellamined Stua rt as a
rec?rder of Kentucky folklore
th LIke Je5se Stua rt, a n insider in
c Ap~lach ian COlllmuni ty, Dr
Clarke IS herself a native of thai
rural region. She lIIas born ilnd
~~ou.g~I , Up in the hills of Wesl
Irglma S Appalachia a fa cl
which k~ her to choose'Stuart as
the Subject of her doctoral
dissertation at the Universit f
Penns:(lvan,ia in 1960. Her
~s
a contmuallon of that SCholari
approach.
y
f Be(o~e j oining Western's
acuity 10 I~ . Dr, Clilrke taughl
at Marsha ll Uni versi ty Ind '
glate College. Chico Ca'm. si~~
oiicgl! , th l! UniY(' rs it y of
Ne\'ada 31.ld illdiana Uni versi ty
Colle e
.
Com mu n it y
Jeffl!rsonvilJe, lnd,
II
In

ooJ

j
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DAILY HtWS, IOWlING GlUtH, KENTUCKY
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Secrets of folklore
Two at WKU considered among most
knowledgeable state authorities
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fits," he said. "But I feel that
Daily Newl Speclal ..... riler
the roots of folklore can be
Folklorists might well be found in English because of the
considered masten of English, language and Iiterl"ture. Then
literature, art, music and the one can begin to undentand the
social sciences. for folklore is songs, artandcusloms.
the stooy of those (acets which
" Lots of people don' t
make up a specific culture; understand how we can be in
language, literature, traditions, English and be out looking in
beliefs and attitudes.
moonshine 5mb," he continued.
The folklorist who is deeply "But you get lured into seeing
involved in his work may find it the la rger picture. Sometimes
impossible to pull himself out 01 fellow workers express wonder,
the study once he has taken that or mock wonder, at our interest
addictive dive into the web of in the lowly folktale when there
related subject areas. Because is so much great literature, to
folklore holds many secrets- read, or interest in the lowly
and small pieces that fit folksong when there is so much
together to form the blueprint great music to appreciate. Of
of modern innovations and COUrH, we appreciate great
creative works.
literature, music and art. Mary
Drs. Kenneth and Mary and I appreciate them so much
Clarke are two of the Slalt's that we want to understand
mos t knowledgeable authorities mo re about the complex forces
on folklore in Kentucky as wtll that have produced these and.
as ftgions in the Wtsl and East. other end'products of a long,
Both are in the English cumulatiH tradition . OUf
Depa r tment
at
Western inquiry leads us back to the
Kentucky University, teaching grassroots 01 culture. back to
English courses and grad uate the folk idiom, the folk belief,
and undergraduate courses in the oral history, to the many
folklore . And both members of other manifestations of man's
the academ ic couple are urgetocreateandembellish."
..... riten, and field collectors for
Clarke met ~tary Washington
archival holdings. Mary has al Chico State College, Chico,
...-rinen a book on Jesse Stuart Calif. She has rece ived her
entitled " Jesse Stuart's doctora te in English and
KentUCky," and Kenneth's book minored in folklort at the
researth~ on Uncle Bud Long, University of Pennsyh'ania and
a true Warren County nath'e taught folklor e courses at the
who became a legendary California school. TI"It couple
character, will appcar in did field collecting for Chico's
August. Both Clarkes have archives. Alter their .man:iage,
edited folklore
readers , they went to !.he Unlvenlty of
journals and have written Nevada for two years for more
textbooks for their classes.
research and collecting. Then
The folklore authorities have bef<:n coming to Bowling
been at. Western for 10 years. Gre:en the Clades taught at
The couple said they were Indiana's southeastern campus
inspired to come to Western in J effersonville , Ind. He
bfi:ause of its well established introduced folklore there.
folklore program which is the
He considers himself a
best in the sta te. WKU ill the general folklorist while Mary,
only school in Kentucky and one' he said, would be considered an
of not more than 15 schoob in American folk lorist, specialthe nation offering a gfllduate iIing in regional dialectJ. .
degree in folk studies. And the
A native of that section r:t
school's arch ive holdings have West Virginia across the BIg
been here since the t93O's. They S&ndy River from Kentucky,
said they were also inspired by Mary Clarke is fam iliar with
the late Dr. Gordon Wilson Sr. the customs 01 this region. She
who was a fa mous folklorist and based a thesis at Uni versity of
head of the English Department Pennsylvania on the folklore 01
al Western and the other theCUmberlands'asrenected in
knowledgeable persons in the the writings of Kentucky
folklore area such as O.K. novelist and poet Jesse Stuart.
Wilgus and Dr. Lynnwood Her book on Stuart is one-third
Montell.
of that thesis.
Dr.
Kenneth
Clarke
" I had so mue" information
graduated from Washington on this i~a that I have ~;ritten
State Unh·ersitv.located in his oeher articles on the region,"
naliv" stale with honors. H" .he u k!.. ·'Dialect. and foUd~
received h is doctorate in songs are my greatest interest.
folklore at Indiana Unh'ersity
'" am more of an insider in
....·hich at that lime was the only Kent ucky than is Ken," she
schoot in the nation offeri ng a said. " We don't even call
doctora te prOBram in this certain things by the same
subject.
names. In Warren County there
" When one starts to study are some things that are more
folklore one gets involved ..... ith old fashioned than in Greenup
customs, beliefs, artifacts and County. where J ess.e Stua~t
ctrrmon ial r ituals. SO in that lived, like in the m:rss and thei r
ar.>J \'ou are ne\'erquite certal n methods of makIng sorghum
;" I,; "h." '" fo!l( lore f'~~::""" andothf>rth ings."

- --- -

- - .. -

"I grew up in the West,"
Kenneth commented, "so the
things that I see as unique are
~ional to my wife, So in one
aspect, I am looking at this

I

area'scult~withnovelty . "

In field collecting material
fr om Warren County, the
Clades said county auctions
give them more insight. " We
are im pressed with the
ingenuity of these people.
Auctions give us ideas of the
kind of tools they used, old
pt0W5, hand made chairs,
baskets, iron pots, fire tools and
carpenter tools. There are still
folks in this county that spin and
card their own cotton. In parts
of rural Warren County we
found as much old·fashioned
traditional ways of lite that you
would find in ustern Kentucky.
"Anyone in Warren County,"
Kenneth continued, "can tell
you what staging string is
because it's part of the ir
ll'"aditional culture. But the
word cannot be found in any
dictionary anywhere. It is
strictly a folk term . This is an
ex.ample of penislence of
pioneer crafts right up to the
Space Age. Warren Count)' has
certain legendary places that
are peculiar to us only. And
every county has its own
special sayings and traditions ."
He ex.plained that one oflhis
area's more widely kno ..... n
legendary places are Lost River
and s&lIy's Rock.
'.'It is a place name (lite LId I'
Sltillet . But ..... hen you go out to
track the places down. it often
gets more difficult to separate I
fact from legend. It is a part of i
the und~rlying iden~ity for a I
community . These gJve us our .
own distinctive folklore."
I
Kenneth tells the story d
Sally's Roc~ as a place known
widely Ita hmewhen there was
a great deal of ri~er traffic
throogh the Bowling Green
area. The sman comm~n ity at I
Rockl~nd had a post offlc~ and ,
a votlDg. center. There IS no
communIty there now. A )'oong I
girl , S&lly Beck, used to collect .
themail pack that the boalS :
delivered .... here th~ Ga~ ~
River and Barren RIver JOIn. I
She became a. colorful
chara cter to the nver people I
and to those who remembered ;
!.he girl s~nding on. a large r~i i
over[ooklDl thl! nv.er waltmg
for the mail. .
~ acadtmu:: ~ple ag.fee •
thatmfolklorestoolestheretsa I
const a n{ r"n ewi ne of the
subject through fieldcol ttcting.
"The most basic of all folk
expression is the language
itself,." Mary .C1ade SI.id.
"AgaIn and agam folk studIes
will lea~ ~he inquirer back. to
the folk IdIOm .. Poets, novelists
and journalis ts use . the
languag~ , often very effectIvely
or beautifully, but they do n~
create It. ~ folk crea e
language ~~,rogra ph~~_ J~_
'1

I
i

I

,

IillJuists record It and study it,
bul the folk 10 an ~alin&
and rahlpiDc it Ac.idemicianJ
have IIXI'Ittimes falle!! into the
error at deploring their O'NTI
language, OC' of trying to set up
rules fot its use, jUlit as na ive
students sometimes seem to
believe that Wdliter ~Itcd
the language and decrffd its
sptlhnj aDd usage for all Ume."
The Clattes pralle bIIsic
restareh more thin nonoriginal research that" student
wou ld do in the library. They
e~plilln

that

field collectiflilS being
kind 01 basic

sp«i.al

tHearell. " Buic resench is
the yeast 01 scholarship," the
C\a rkes said. "Critics and
commentators, lacki", basic
r esea rch, which is ne w
information, shortly run do",n

inlo 5terl]" rtptl ilion of ud!
otMr's ideas. The)' must ha\'t
new input. "

The Margie Helm Wbrary al
Weslern has an exlell5lve
com pilati on of fol k materi.al
from the collec tions 01. slOOellt$

.ndfaculty.
In the WX U hbrary, mono
I han

100 .000

d isc r ete

annotations, or bils of
information, N!lattd 10 fi eld·
colltcted language da U! have
bten collected in Wlrrtn and

Ilflghboring counties. Prod~ts
of this material 1Ia\·~ already

been used in scholarly
publica tio ns. For example,
representatives from the
Smithsonia n Institution ca~
to Western to rind folkJ(ft
informants to assist them in
collecting material for Ult
Smith.oni. n' , Fut iva l of
American FolkJ~, ....·here
Kentucky was the lUte in tilt
spGt!ight at this year's festival.
The repr esen tativu fou nd
aboutlhrte leads on ptnons to
tske to Waihington to perform
in lht: festi va l.
Rather than inStruct their
students
to write
the
c:onventional term paper, .tht
Clarkn instruct Ultm to 10 out
and do thei r own field collecting
an d Interv ie wing. [n th is
manner , \hty upla in. the
student l ets much mor e
involved in fol klo re and
be-comn stimulated to lnrn
about his or l"Itr own local
hIstory. " II is from this
collective material that most of
our academic Insights a",
formed ,'· they said.
.•'MIt di$(" ipline of folk lore has
the peculiar quahty of calling
the 5tudents ' atte nlion to the
rela tedness of knowledge and
processes, " Kenneth once
wrote to his students. " The", is
• relat ionship, lor installCe,
~ween the destgn
of a
tradI tional m~ar hickory

bottom chair
hou5t .nd •
iDvocatioo to
student. fuUy

or • saddleba,
balllld or an
the must. A
aware 01 the
eonctpt 01 the folk esthetic and
its im plications could citvelop
the idea. The student who can
de\·elop that idea is much closet
to seting 1M 1fI'0rid in a grain 01
5.lInd than is the student whoca n
dutifully parrot hIS instructor's
telt.book pronOllJ1Cements on
the liIe and works of an author
- too often isolated from
experience, contemptlrary
releva ~, or e\·en an)· ku"ld ci
venfiable tnJth."
Renecting on the addiction
the couple snare to folklore,
Kenneth said, ··We reeognize
thaI a person recaUs certain
things onl}' vaguely. Then .....1'
milhl realize our field
collecting WI! possibly $0 yean
too late. This happtl1$ , bul not
all thiS is 'old time}'.' You ca n
collect traditional say ings,
beJids, etc . from young people,
it \s a li vi ng phenomenon.
Essentially, folklore is the kind
of knO\\"ledge that !sn·' cificlal
koo ....·ledge. ~ eanjng it IS the
kind people sllare orally or
through show and tell."
··Once you kno w how
po"',erful and tena cious fo lk
culture is you ...·iIl understand
Con li nlieG Page'
Column S, This Section
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DRS. M ..\RY ASD KE:"iI\" ETH CLAR KE Itotd

! omr ot thei r folk trUSIlTe5. She Is holdinl a
quilt m~de 01 1.000 pl«e5 01 ma terlal balld·
sr"·11 togrt hr r by one M hr~ neighbors. Qub
is !lhcI ... tng I brNd u IIS~ In squlrtng logs.

4 S~ ff Pboto by Pa ul HIghtow er )
In the Nckgnll'Dd I re I. spinning whee l and
n rious mt1ai ob.l«t$ hU llnl over the

rlr r place ~t the cOIIple's bomr in ...·u t WarT1'B
CBunty.

Coo UnIiH rr-·" l t 4
why "elfa", alenclell cannot
suddenly Mn an anti-puverty
war ill APPllladtia," Mary
added. '~ whok culture
has been displaced in c:trt.aiD
sections by modern times and
integr ated by urban cul~.
These people'. attitudes and
stJt~cepts are traditiona!.
and ....·hal ou15idtn think stlould
be attrative to them simply is
DIll. The women fed the
medical rtnten funded by the
iovcrDment
are' too
impersonal. They want jobs
with ...·hich they I"' familiar .
You just don't suddenly
legislate out a cul ture. These
AppabclWtn pen0r\5 don 'l cry
out for l"Itlp. They l\I ve a
fatalistic atti tude that holds
their belief !hit !heir fate is
Goers win. 1bey knol" \hey are
in nted. but on their O"IIllltrms.
"Folk belidt are deeply
engral'ed," she continued. " If
you take all folklore traditions,
it forms I n interlocking ....·eb
that rep resenLl I who le
philosophy , I whole view 01 life
that doesn"t change. You can'l
change a piece of it without
changing aU of it. Some IltW
things don 't do an)·thing for the
traditions tha t art a form of
",Iiglon to these people."
."olkIOM' i$ an area of subject
maile r belonling to the
humanities, 50 In that aspect,
the Qarkes coold be considered
humani t.arians.
They seek the rOQ($ of modern
tducation through in'·t$tigation
. of the background of language
, and litrratu",. The .t....o arl!
fascinating in Ultir ..idely
diversified knowledge 01 IlUIny
subjreet arl!15 and their ardIiva l
and teaching Iccompiisments.
yel modest ...·tten Uley speak ci
the ir many bonon and
contr ibutions 10 academic
institu tions in many regions of
thrrountry.'
" We thiM the best way to
seek the true, the good and the
beautiful is through unaffected
inquiry into the ...·idest possible
spectrum of the creative
rlldeavonof mankind."
In this ilatemtflt the C1a rkes
500 ...· their desi rl! ofs\ri\mg to
liM the creative expressions on
the put to the mode rn
creativity of the humin mind.

Q uilt§}~vr~J2ersonal works of art
By JUDY JONES

DaUy New. Women's Edltor
Dr. Mary Washington Clarke,
recenUy retired professor of
English and folklore at Western

Kentucky Unlverslty, looks at a

quil t the way she looks at a'

p""m.

"Each quilt makes an artistic
statement for the maker," she
said Thursday.
She was the guest speaker for

published as part of the Kenlucky Bicentennial Bookshelf
by the University Press of
Kentucky.

Quills can be elegant , sad,
leisurely, worn and loved,
lucky, bold, Iraglfe, prell)' or
anything one wanls them to be,

she told a capacity crowd as she
showed pictures of 13 of the
most striking' quilts she has
studied.
Quilling was part of her

the first book and author lun- • lamily. " I was Immediately
cheon at the Eloise B. Houchens
involved," she saId after the
Center for Women, Inc.
Last year her book Kentucky
Quilts and Their Maiers wa s

luncheon.
Her concentrated study of
quilts, however, did not begin

until 1970. At that time, she and
her husband, Dr . Kenneth
Ctarke, a pro fessor of In·
tercutturat and folk studies at
Western, were awarded a grant
10 do some color filming about
Kentucky's heritage for
television.

So they began looking around
for things 10 film .
"What coold be more colorful
than quilts?" she asked.
"We found that almost every
home has a treasured quilt,"
said Dr. Clarke. " The more I
got interested, the more I appreciated the beauty of quilts."

Dr . Clarke talked about the
wide range quilts can run. Some
are made from a family
member's old clothes, some
may be cross·sUtch{!(!, others
are made using trapunto and
some are made from fabric
leftovers, tobacco sacks or old
clothes purchased and r ipped
apart.
Dr. Cla r ke showed
amazement at the IngenuIty
many quiJIers display with such
simple materials.
" It takes .patlence to do
something like that." She noted
that women 100 years ago
stayed at home and thus had the
time to quilt, but Vr'Omen today,
many of whom work, sun find
lime 10 qullt.
"You see, In Kentucky, It's
(the art of qulltlng) never (Ued.
That's why so many people
have quills," she said.
Dr. Clarke would not even
guess at how many different
quUt palterns she has seen.
Even though there are many
common patterns-Lone Star,
Dutch Doll, Log Cabin, all quilts
are different. She said that
quills are some of the best
examples of color and design.
She ~ td that quilts are some

of the finest memorials that
have been made, and women
did It with a needle, thread and
.oftenscra.E.!abrlc.__ . _ _ _
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THE BOWLING GREEN WARREN COUNTY CHAPTE R
1967
of
the
American
Association of Retired Persons
will meet at I p.m. at the High
Street Recreation Center. Dr.
Mary Washington Clarke of
Western Kentucky UnIversity
will be the guest speaker. A
business session will follow . All
persons 55 years old or older,
retired or not, are invited to
attend. Also, national members
not affiliated with the local
chapter are welcome.CN 1I111f/,

~N

BO~' hng

AARP 1/20/'16

Green·Warren
County Chapter 1967 of the
American Association 01
Retired Persons met Jan . 13 at
the High Street Recr ea tion
Center.
President John Mitchel
presided .
Dr. Mary Washington Clarke
spoke on Kentucky'S history.
Kentucky 's heritage and
Kentuck y'S .....oodcrafts. quilts \
and coverlets . She showed fil ms
and displayed quilts made in the
state, some da ting back to \832.
Some 01 these quilts may be
seen in the Kentucky Building I
on
Western
Kentucky
University's campus.
The next meeting will be the \
second Tuesday in Februar)·.
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QUILTS AND
TEE m hl.·\KERS. By Mary
W ;,~!iin gton Cl.ukc. Unlvcr.;ity
j':,,::s of Kentueky. 12ij pOlges.

RcnluckYfJuil(·makers.
l'.!i she writes about quilts of
the p a~ t and the present, ~ hc
poi nts out their :lrtisllc as well

by Kcnlllcki ans are descrlhcd
and iII u~tr.lled in " Kentucky'S
A~e of WOold," a book by
Kenneth Clarke, ;lnd Ira Kohn.

numerous objeds ilnd ('xplain
thE'ir origins and purposes.
Woodell " Iools," :IS they expla in, are In mon' d,1ngcr of

authors best 5ulllme{/ up why
(heir book should be read and
appreciated when they wrote of
the wooden tools as "Evidence

~!!ll.

as socia l and utilita rian
qualities,
Dr. C.1arkc's work Is In,
form ative, but It is not stiff or
too academic. lIer enthusiasm
is transmitted through the
reading. "Kentucky Quills" Is
:m enjoyable work, and II In'
clud('s a handy index 10 quillmakers and quilt patterns lnd
numerous photographs, In·
cluding 16colorphotographs,
Wooden tools made and USl"<l

Dr. Clarke Is a professor of
English and folk studIes at
We st ern (and Dr , ~ ! ary
Clarke's husband). Kahn is a
sta ff member al Western's
Kentucky Library.
1I0w In;!ny ot us II lve seen
and understand the workmanship of a \\Iooden adz, froe
club, nog,:in, water pumping
system, clock, colton gin and so

bcinr, lost ur forgotlC'n lhan are
other handmade wood items,
Carefully carved \\'ood toys
m:ly lie cherished, but many
people will ignore the used, il'ss
.:lttraclive field tool. Such items
also may be lost be(::luse they
were \I'orn out, were lefl 10 Ihe
mercy of weather conditions or
have rctelvcd Jlltleupkecp.
This Is an interesting book.
lIIustrations of tool s are inrlexC'd (or easy re/erenee. The

of hard work, thrift, and
ingenuity" and tangible bils of
history worthy of preservation
and display,"
" Ken I u c k Y F 0 I k A r·
chile("ture" was wriU en by
Will iam Lynwood Montell ,
director of the Cenler for In·
lereuitural llnd Folk Studies 011
Western and author of other
books on folklore, ~nd Michael
Conlinued on Page JO
Colwnn I, Thfs Section
-

KI-::-''TUC KY'S AGE OF
W O~ )!) , By Kenncth Clarke and
!r:l Kahn, Uni \'crsity Press 01
~: {-:I:U";"y , 77 pllgl.'S, SJ,95,
'" J-: :->TUCKY FOLK A R·
C!!J'J'ECTUHE: . Dy WlHiam
L~· n ....ocd ~ I ontell and iIIieh.:JcI
l yr.n !IIorse. University Press
of Kenl ucky. 11)5 pages. $.19S.
T II EKE N T U C K Y
TW)(WUGHl1m ;o. l3y Kent
H.;. II in gswo rlh , Uni ve rsity
Pr<'ss of Kentucky, 156 pages.
!.3 9:'.

Re \'Jewed by Judy J ones
TnI.' Kentccky Bicentennial
E(\(,;"sheH is a series of small
voQk,; by Kenlud.:y writers
'~~lI c h attempts to record and
P~!'~ ~I'\'c the pa~t two hundred
~" _ rs of thiS state's social and
:- ., 1c.:;.1 history.
["I ~l r of the latest books
p:.:lJIJ~h ed in this series should
f!'.pt'<'Jally interest people in
So: ulhcent ral Kentucky.
FJrst of all, three were
\Io· ~;t t en by Warren Coontlans
a ~d dra w upon people and tQlk
arts in this area. Secondly,
tne:ie books are well ll!usi rated,
;,ls o, these parti c ula r
p'J~licll l ions concern OISpec ts of
I\ ~ ntuc ky ' s history and culture
..,.,\ hich are still \'isible In this
!"i'~ lo n .

~,! :; ry Washington Clarke, a
r<:J(ct! professoTo/ !::ngllsh and
({M,hU e at Western Kent ucky
l':l!H·rsi ty, shews in her book,
"::ullucky Quills and their
:\j;. r:c rs,'·lhat Quilting Is now as
I( 10\ ;,~ a c('ntury ago a Uirlvin!}
~~: 10 Kentucky.
~1.~ bhmds descriptions of the
nUIllCf(1US and varied patterns
~r.d qUill inG techniques with
Mr::rm:lIls and know·how of J

on~
Cl ar~:e

and Kohn describe
.. .- --- - -- ----- ~

"
Books vvTiHen bv Warren Counnans
II

Continued from ra~e 29

Lynn r.lorse, a IMOler ch it'!
photographer for the Dally
News and current photography
inlruelar at We stern ..... ho did hi s
graduate work in folk studies.:lt

Western.
Mor se photographed

the

many structurE's shown in the

volume.
This book is written \n more

of . a techn ical or scholarly
manner than are the othl'r t,.\"o.
Var ious types of structures are

desc ribed, da ted and explatned
in terms of what they reneet
about the people who built
them- the t~'I)C of lool s they
had, their economic status and
their lifestyles.
The growing interest In
locating and r(!s tar inl': old log
structures, and ol d homes in
genera l , 1l1akcs thi s book
timely. ReadIng this work can

• help people Inte rested in
historic homes. slnce belore
anyone attempts to restore a
building, he should know
something about lis original

appearance, C<lnstruc\!on and
purpose.
yiho hasn't hea r d o f
KC('neland? Churchl11 Downs
and the Kentucky Derby?
_§<,cretariat?

Kentucky and thoroughbred
horse racing and breeding are
llimost in separable . Ken t
11011in!(sworlh's contrihutlon to
the Bicentennial Ilookshp.lf is
"The Kentu cky T horough·
bred." lie tells the slory of the
grt.'at sporl-and business- In
the Commonwealth in promes

of eight great horscs- Sarllz('n,
Lexington, Citallon, Domino,
Longfellow, Hamburg, Man
o'War And Bold Huler. He also
writes abou t the peol)!e who
o..... ned lind wor ked with the
horses.
The book Is {list-paced and

Interesting. II's factu al, givln~
names. dates, places and
pedigrees. But Hollingswo,th
at50 marl<lgcs to incorporate
some of the excitement of
Thorou ghtJred ra ci ng and
breeding into his writing- ihe
r isks, laws of geneti cs, money.

perseverance;md Ihe oddities.

Authors contribute to collection
Four

Ill(

Western

members,

two

'1'S h f

faculty languages, has a piece on

of

them Stuart's gUl of the mythical,

reUred, have contributed the fictional, W-Holoow-"A
four out of 10 essays which place as universal and
appear in a collection about lasting, in the view of many,
Kentucky
Stuart.

author,

Jesse as Yoknapatawpha County."
Much has been written of

"Jesse Stuar.t : Essays on
his Work," has been
published by the University
Press of Kentucky and
essays in the volume appear
for the first time, probing 50
years of work in a year when
Stuart turned 70 years of
age.
'
The book is edited by J.R.
LeMaster and Dr. Mary
Washington Clarke ,
professor emeritus of
Engllsh and · folklore at
Western.
Mrs. Clarke has an essay
featured in the work on
Stuart as educator, and her
husband, Dr. Kenneth
Clarke, professor emeritus
of English and folklore at
Western, has an essay on
Stuart's use of folklore.
Dr . Vera Gr.i nstead
Guthrie, professor of library
science, has an essay in the
work on Stuart's books for
children, and Dr. Jim Wayne
Miller, professor of foreIgn

Jesse Stuart and his Appalachian corner of Kenlucky, about his poems,
short stories and novels. The
essays in this latest work
attempt to comment on
Staurl's lasting place in
Iilerature as an author.

